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8PE01KL NOTICES.Arfx-

eiltsMnents

.

for the § cotumnii will I *
i-'krn until 1Z.30 p , m. for ttv evening and un-
til

¬

00 p. m. for the morning and Bun Jar *
11 lnn ,

A i rtiMr . by requestlnc ft numbered checx ,
ca have nnnwrr* nddrwd to n numbered

r In rare of The ! ! * Answers no mldrr* 'l-

be dtllvfcj upon presentation of Ui > ehrc-

K.SITUATIONSWANTED.

.

.

Rules , 1VJC n word ftmt Insertion. le nword-
thereafter. . Nothing taken for less than c-

.tlroi

.

by lha 20th. Re *. In Iowa nnd Neb
e ymr * er.rwrlene. ' . now ! cUy reference.;. Ad-

ilr
-

# s K llUIr , 2601 N it. , Boulh-

BITtATION WANTED. Ypl'NtJ WIDOW .
would like position as or will
arerpt yoslllon of Enr Mni. C, 32 , '

A

WANTED MALE HELP.R-

ates.

.

. me n word first Insertion , le n word
thTeafier. Nothing UKrn for le s than &* .

HOLICITORS. TBAMB rORNISHEO ;

m mt Roods. American Wringer Co. ,
nnl-

AOKNTS , SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
gr.-nl.-sl Invention of the . The * "T

1 t Chemical Ink Erasing I'Jncl'nT'I' '
,,

* lsht Works like made. ; *
Ing jr..M to Jizr.0oper wwk. I'"rM'f"rU1fr'

.particulars writs the Monroe ,

X V , iJi CrT e , WIs. J11-
NTEOrOR<A nOOK BINDERY. M AN

for ruling nnd s-rond forwarder.-
Co.

.
. . Kearney , Neb. _

HltST CLASH"MACHINEST WANTED WHO
I. Kro.l win II cornet player. Add. to * SO ,

Newcastle , Wyjmlng. H-M1M15

WANTED FEMALE HELP.R-

ntM.

.

. Utc a word first Insertion , le a-

thereafter.. Nothing taken for less than 2-

5.VNTED

.

. , GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
v.ork.

-
. Call al 1123 3. 32d._

VNT. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. WE
will nay you J to 115 per week to do strictly
home work f..r us : no canvassing and prompt
tinJ-ment. Send iwlf-nddresied envelope. Lib-
erty

¬

Suppl? Co. , Liberty Square ,

FOR RENT HOUSES.R-

ntes.

.

. lOe a line each Insertion. J1.M a line

Ir month. Nothing taken for less than 2c.
HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OT THE CITY. THE-

y, F. Davl * company.1.A ) Farn.im. D a-

CROOM

-

COTTAGE ; MODERN. .CHOICE IN
Stanford Circle. C. S. Elgutter. Ilee

, _ building. D 7a-

HOUSES. . Y. 1C DARLING , BARKER n LOGIC.-
D

.

il
NEW MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE. 31 & MASON

D utt

CORNER FLAT AT VTll AND JONES ; 7

room * , range, nnd nil uCzr- conveniences :no
letter Hat In the city ; Kb. . Orrrza Clou-

er.

-
. room 5 Patterson block. 1C23 Farrmm.-

D
.
M3O-

I'tTRNlSHED HOUSE. 8 ROOMS , 2H03 CALI-
fornlo.

-
. D-M4S7 12 *

RENTAL AGENCY. 507 BROWN I1LOCK.-
D

.
M51-

3DESIRAIILE HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF
city , cheap. J. II. Parrotte , Douglas block.-

D
.

MS32K-

OTROOM HOUSE AND A 5-ROOM COTTAGE ,
corner Pratt nnd Twenty-rim streets ; baths ,
hot and cold water ; large yard with shade
irw : neir motor : barn If deslcd. W. G-

.I'rltchard
.

, 3702 N. 21st or 1014 Douglas st.-

D
.

M923 M3-

TOR RENT. 1823-CAPITOL AVENUE.TIIREE
story residence , 14 rooms. Henry W. Yaten-

.DM1
.
1-

6TOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

Rales.

.

. I'io a word first Insertion , 1C n word
ihfrtMftcr. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

roil RENT. D SIRAHLE FURNISHED
rooms. Inquire 1919 Dodge. E M75-

SIXLAN HOUSE. 211 NORTH ISTH ST. ; NEW
muimgeiuent : pleasant rooms r good table : rea-
sonable

¬

rates , E MSSOflS'

ri'IlNISHED ROOMS , MODERN. 1717 CHICA-
yu

-
street. E M733f2S *

ri"RNlHHED ROOM. S017 1IARNEY STREET.-
E

.
MII79 13

TWO Ft'RNISHED ROOMS , J12.00 AND $10.00-
.a22

.
Douglas , upstairs. " E MW-

5KICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
|3H9 California si._ E 121 14'-

S FfRNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for man and w Ifc. Rent taken In board , 319 N 1-

7E157
,TWO FRONT ROOMS. MODERN CONVENI-

ences
-

, 2310 Davenporl. E M1S2

TWO NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
lent to ladles or gentlemen. SIS So. 20th st-
.tm

.
- tS.OO and one > 12.0i ) month. E M2UC 12 *

WELL HEATED FRONT ROOM ; CONVENIf-
rnt.

-
. to board. 220 North 19th. K 221 14

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-
Rates.

.

. IJje a "word first Insertion , le n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME , UNDER CARE OF
Women's Christian association. 111 S. 17th st-

.F
.

1-

2liARGE ROOM , WITH STRICTLY F1RST-
claas

-
board , 2109 Douglas street. F 40-

3.VERY. DESIRAIILE FRONT ROOM WITH AN
alcove , hoi water , heat ; second Hour. 212 S.

.2Jth Ktrect. F 83-

3I'LEASANT ROOMS AND BOARD FOR TWO.
In prliatc family. 706 N. 19th. r M131 15 *

DESIRABLE ROOMS AT THE FRENZER ,
llii North 23th stn-ct. T M1W 17 *

31OOMS AND HOARD , 2105 DOUGLAS.
1234 10 *

HOOMS AND riRST-CLASS HOARD ; HOUSE
newly funrjshfd , modern. 1310 Capitol avenue-

.r
.

MP07 17-

J.AHCi : SOt'TJI ROOM. WITH HOARD. Tin.E-
phonc

-
and ctcam. References. 2U2 North ISth.

1' M23113 *

FOR RENT-TJNFTniNISH'D ROOMS.-

Rales

.

, l c n word first Insertion , lo a - word-
thcrvitfiT , Nolhlng taken for less than 25c.

ROOM , C34 SO. 17TH ST. G-MM3 Ml *

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
10u a line each Insertion , Jl.W u line

ri'iCES FOR RENT IN THE KCHLITZ
building , IGth and Harney. Special Induce-
ments

¬

h ld out to permanent tenants. AP-
plv

-
to Jobst llrpa. , rooms W and 51 SchllU

building. 1 M5S3

RENT , CORNER STORE AND RASE-
Hth

-
, nnd Howard streets , best location

In Ihe city for commission bnuso. Desirable
Kimll stores in Expoiltlon building adjoining
l.MJj street theater. A. J. Popplelon , room 3141 First National bank bldg. I M1W 14

16 MONTHS n""bF STORE. 103 sT 17TI-
LIM13

AGENTS WANTED.
Rates , lOc a linn each Insertion. II.M n line per

niiinlh. Nothing .taken for It-ss than 2Sc,

COUNTRY TND CITV. FOR AN-
Knap. . Cull before noon or address

(13 rs bulldina. J-MM rI-

DTO

-

RENT.l-
lHtm.

.

. 1S.C n won ) tlrcl liiM-rtlon. le n word
llu-reafior. Nothing taken fur Iritit than 25-

c.ITRNISHED

.

ROOM NEAR SOl'TH OMAHA
rur UnP. Addrv * C 59. llt-e. K23313 *

STORAGE.-

Ulr

.

! , lOo n Una r.trh Insertion , } l 50 n line per
lU'iiilli , Nolhlng luKen for I cat than 23c.

WILLIAMS & CROSS , 1214 HAR.-
my.

.
. M 7CO'

STORAGE rou'iiouauTihEb TftwDsI "ci.liAK-
uij: vluxip rate. R. Wells , 1111 I'ur.iam.

M-701

FOR SALE-HORSES.WAGONS.ETC.
! t i * lOc a line llr t Inwrtmn. } | .50 T"llne-

pm inc.nth Nuthlng taken for ! lhan 2Jo

WANTED.A GOOl FAML1-KiSE IN EX.-
Eo

.
tJr a nlMlnh ynui holm- , weight l.HM

AiMmm C 34. Ili' . P M21 1J

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
Ralnt

.

, Hjt1 a word lint Insertion , le n ward
lli i wftiT. is'otlilnc taken fur IMS than 2ic-

.rtm
.

f CTPRTaTrF IMANO. "OAK
.- : nil ) ULe rood ham In Irodv. n. V.

South Omaha. ( } CM-

BALE.. TH K TANDARD
. N b.. l a2.0u9, toni

baru itorcJ hay (vr sale. All unlnprompt ! * . QMTIJ-

HKNT. . 41 ACRES otOARKN PUR-
c

-

! ' , uili poor farm. vr i Ilowt-ll'H ten
rr linu-t ot jDba Ilnmliu 517 & H'h

J>lntoa Uociu

GUP DEFENDERS
M MH BIHRDHHEMRHH-

HUMHBQUAKER OATS
FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

PALR-FAN'CT 8PI.VNIXO WJIBr.L-
KC cTidmber * ' Kncyclojxdla. cb * p. A'M-
t ( . tieg. Q.MH3-

FOU RAI.K , JOHNSON'S ENCYCLOPEDIA ,

nfw , J3 .00 ; rrcular price JW.W. Aildrw * C 35.
lie*. Q MSB 14 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Rates , lOc n line each Inotrtlon , SI.DO a Una

per month. Nothing taken fur ICM than 2T c-

.ima
.

im. n.VAitnn.v , CLAIHVOVANT. itn-
Dable

-
business medium ; Till year at 113 N. 1C.. 87C3-

.MASSAGE. , BATHS , ETC.-

nates

.

lijo n word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nothing taken (or leu than Kc-

.MADAMB

.

SMITH. 02 a 13TH , 2ND ,
room 3. Massage , vapor, alcohol , steam , sul-
phurlne

-
and sea baths. TMiTO 17 *

MASSAGE. MADAME UEHNAIID , N!
ICth. TM68lf27-

MME. . lillOWN , 13H CAPITOIj AVU. 11OOM4 ,
second floor. Massage treatment. Alcohol ,
sulphur and sea baths. T Mill IS*

PERSONAL.R-

ales.
.

. Itjc n word first Insertion , le a word
thereafter. Nolhlng taken for less than 2Sc.

MASSAGE TREATMENA , ELECTROTHERAL-
baths. . Seal ), i - * '.r-itajfitit. manicure
and chiropodist. Mrs. Post, an ?, i. IVi-
Wlthnell block. U 7(3(

MONEY LOANED ON ALL KINDS OP GOODS
al 1 cm eat rates al 508 N. 16th et. U 5ISf2-

2VIAVI , HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Address-
er call. Vlart Co. , suite 346 Ilee bldg. Lady
attendant. U M50lf23

ANY ONE NEEDING ASSISTANCE AND
wUhlng to avoid publicity can find a friend by
addressing In strict confidence , C 13 , Ttee office.-

U
.

M1000 14'-

MRS. . RARTON OIVES READINGS IN I'ALM-
Utry

-
at 624 S. ISlh Ladles , We ; gi-nls , H.lW.-

L'
.

133 19-

A MARRIED COUPLE. LADY AN INVALID,
desire correspondence "With discreet young lady,
age , 25 to 30. ns companion. If convenient en-
close

¬

pholo. Address in confidence. All let-
ters

¬

answered and photos returned. Address C
23 , Dec. U M194 12 *_

rOM POt'ND OXYGEN CURES ASTI IMA.
bronchitis , consumption , catarrh , etc. Ten days
free treatment given at Room 33 Douglas blk. ,

corner 16th and Dodge. U 223

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.
Hate* . 14c a word first Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2oc.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST UATES. THE
O. r. Davis Co. , 1M5 Farnam st. W 761

LOANS ON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property, 13,000 and upwardx , S to C'4
per cent ; no delays. W. rarnam & Co. , 13H )

Furnam. W 703

ANTHONY LOAN AND TUUST CO. . 318 N. Y.
Life , loans at low rats for choice security on
Nebraska anil Iowa farms or Omaha clty-
property. . AV 7CC

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to 5 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fnrnam.-

W
.

767

MONEY TO LOAN ON TAKMS IN DOUGLAS
county -and Omaha city property. No delay.
Fidelity Trusl Co. , 170J Furnam St. W M6CJ

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROl'EUTV-
"and Nebraska farms at from 6 to 7 tier cent.-
W.ll.

.
. Melkle , First Nat'l bank bid. W M7CS

CENTRAL LOAN AND TltUBT CO. , 300 IJEE-
halldlns. . W 785

MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOOUE , 504 N. Y. Life.-
W

.
117ms'

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
I real estate. IJrennan , Lore & Co. . '1'axtonb-

locfc. '. ' "W M1S2

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO LOAN

We wll loan you any sum which you wish
small or large, at-the lowest possible rates , In
the quickest possible time and for any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , nhen you wish ,
and only pay for It as long ax you Ueep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES ,
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MERCHANDISE.-

OR
.

''ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
396 SOUTH ICTH STREET ,
First Jloor above the ntlxtt.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND TNCOR-
PORATED

-
LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA-

.X
.

709

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS.
pianos and furniture of all kinds. ..Business-
confidential. . J. B. Haddock, room Vt Jlamgo-
block. . X 772

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF
security ; strictly confidential. A. E. Harris ,
room 1 Continental block. X 771

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

all articles of value. Fred Terry. 420 Ramgc-
block. . v X 3

THE PLACE'TO ISORROW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HOUSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEI1TS ,
MONEY ON MERCHANDISE.
MONEY ON ANY CHATTLE SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON roods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PL'ULICITT.
MONEY IN large or small amounts.
MONEY AT LOWEST POiSSIllLU RATES.
MONEY IN QUICKEST POSSIHLE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may pay buck at any time
and In any amount. Is at ROOM 4 , WITH-
NELL block , cor. IStli and Harncy sts.
THE FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO-

.X
.

770

BUSINESS CHANCES._
DRUG STORE. CENTRALLY LOCATED. ON

easy terms. Uox S18. City. Y MS6S

HOTEL FOR SALE. S74 , SHENANDOAH. IA.-

Y
.

22ml

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE : CENTRALLY
located ; doing good cash and family trade ;
fitted up llrst class. Including sausage factor)' ,
rendering outfit , two liorses. wagons , etc. ; good
reasons for selling ; well worth Investigating.
Address C, Dee olllce , Council Bluffs.YM1H 1-

4FlKl SALE. AMERICAN HOUSE. J4000. INV
quire 924 Douglas street , upstairs. Y M114-

A RARE BUSINESS CHANCE OLD E8TAU-
Ilshed

-
art stole In city of 30.000 ; art stock ,

frames , mouldings , etc. . Invoice H , & . Will
HP ! ! at big sacrifice ; business reasons for Fell-
Ing.

-
. Address S , Ilee. Y MH4 15

FOR SALE. REST PAYING HOTEL IN HOUSt-
on.

-
. Long lease , low rent ; account trie-knew.

Wagley i Cherry, 400 Klum building. Houston ,
Tex. Y-M15I 1-

SWANTED. . A PARTNER IN A GOOD MONEY-
making

-
business. AJdrrss C 27 , lire

Y M183 12 *

FOR SALE. A. FINE DRAY LINE IN A LIVE
city ; gjol rvasoni for sell Ins , Address F. G-

.Hlanchard
.

, Atlantic , la. Y-M1U 13 *

GERMAN SAVINGS RANK CAN BELL YOU
pomp of Ibis gilt edge stock at a low figure.
Alex Moore. 004 N. Y. Life. Y Mil 4 12

FOR EXCHANGE.R-

ates.
.

. lOo a line each Insertion. 1.50 a lineper month. Nothing taken for leas than 25c.-

I

.

OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for

mdse. , horses and cattle. Address box 76 ,
rrankturl. Ind. z 773

_
WILL EXCHANGE MY HOUSE. PRATT AND'1st ( modern Improvements ) , for Chicago prop-

erty.linpruved
-

or unimproved. W. M. Welch ,
Cfll Paxton block. ? MI5J f9!

"
STOCK OF MH.LINEItY AND NOTIONS ;

want horses and cattle. Box 233 , Frnnkforl ,
Ind. . Z.773__

STEAM GltAlTT ELEVATOR IN HEST PART
of ttuti- for .General meruhandi e or gro-
ceries.

¬

. AddrrsD Lock box 16 , Wood River , Neb.
. gM743-

FOP.

__
IIXCHANaK-HOUSES AND LOTS IN

Omnhn for Nebraska Und. The O. r. Dnvls
company , ISO } Farnam street. Vr M7S 2]

JiOOO.00 STOCK OK DRY GOODS. NOTIONS.
shoes nnd nothing to exchange for Nebraska
land ; give descrptlon. Hax 781 West Point. Ne-

b.2M
.

AND I1EST PAYING URUojTORE
In na tern Nebraska ; ca h miles (11,000 annu-
ally

¬

, tn Bxclianfio far Und. Give description.-
AdJrcM

.
C 21 , Itee. 2111-

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE ,

Rales. a word flrt Insertion. Jc a wonl-
thnrrafter. . Nwlhlne taken for I M tlian Xc.

. LOTS "AND FARMS ,
salt or trade. F. 1C Uatllug , llarkor block717

CHOICK FARMS. C. U UOATR1GHT , 301 N.
Y. Life.__

JiTfl
IMPROVED FARM FOR SALll JOINING

lown. at i bargain.J1.00Q.M ca h leqtrirvd. I ,
D. livaai , fitocktira , >{ u. 1th liUS 14

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

WILL SELL CHEAP OR EXCHANGE FOR
Milwaukee. WIs. , property, lots S, 9 , 10 , block
B. E. v. Smith's odd. , cty of Omaha. For In-

formation
¬

writ" Cream City Sash nnd Door
Company , Milwaukee , WIs. M74lf2J

FOR HALE. CHEAP ONE Rt'SINEHfl HOt'SH-
nnrl let. 2.1 feet fmnt , nt 1452 South 13th street.
Address I. M. Street , 112 South 24th street.-

It
.

H Ml 15 *

ROME IlAllOAINS IN HOME.AT PRICES
from ll.oilO up , on payments ; bargains In
property which has come Into our powewlon-
by forpflonure of rnortcnBi-s. The Itetcs-Hmlth
Investment Co. , 1W2 Farnam ft. HE 19) 14

READ AND REMEMI1ER THAT ON WEDNES-
day

-
, Fep. 14. ISM. at 10 o'clock In the morning

at the north front door of the county court-
house there will be told at public nuctlon to the
highest bidder , lot 10. block 3. PlalnMew addi-

tion.
¬

. Tills Is a corner lot , Srtxl24 feet , nnd r nc-
of the Ix-st In Ihe nddltlon. If you want to buy
n lot and buy It right beuu-hand. U. L. On en.
Room 25 llarker blockT It E M170 11

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE , VPIUOHT PIANO ,
safe , range with connections. &04 N. Y. Life-

.REM215
.

12-

FOR SALE , C-IIOOM COTTAGE , CORNER LOT ,
on car line. Musi sell al once. A great bargain.-
1US

.

South Hth. RE M2S2 17 *

LOST.-

Rates.

.

. lOa a line llrst Insertion. 11.50 a Una
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

LOST SHEPHERD OR COLLIE DOG , RLACK
and white ; no hair on top of tall. Reward for
return to 1'ucillc Express Co. SC5 12

LOST , SATURDAY , J30if IN CURRENCY
Please return to L. S. Skinner , 310 N. Y. Life
nnd gel reward. Lost M2JS 12-

"GARBAGE. .

Rates , lOo n line each Insertion. 11.50 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

ALL ORDERS FOR THE REMOVAL OF GAR-
bage.

-
. manure , ashes , refuse nnd cleaning of

vaults nnd cesspools sent to Ihls office or to
the olllce of the Ooard of Health wilt be
promptly attended to. The only night soil men
in my employ nre James Fuller , Peter Lorcn-
gen , John Nelson and Sam Otergnard. A-

.MacDonald.
.

. city garbage contractor , rooms C

and 7, llarker block. Tel. 13S7. MSSS-

flSPNJERTAE RS AND EMB ALTYTERJ-

Rates. . lOc a line each Insertion. 11,50 n line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.-

C.

.

. W. 11AKER (FORMERLY WITH JOHN G.
Jacobs , deceased : later with M. O. Maul ) un-
dertaker

¬

and embalmer ; C13 S. IGtlu Tel. 035-

.775ni
.

H. K. BURKBT , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmer. 1618 Chicago st Tel. 90. 776

SCALES.-

Rates.

.

. 10c a line first Insertion , SI.50 a line
per month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

NEW AND SECOND HAND SCALES. ALL
kind *. Address Dorden & Selleck Co. , Lake
st. , Chicago. 637

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE ,

*Rates. l Ac a word first Insertion , le n word
Ihereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2ic.-

c

.

TGELLENI1ECK , BANJOIST AND
teacher , 1&10 California bt. 914

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , lOc a line first Insertion , Jl.uO a Hoe

per month. Nolhlng taken for less lhan 25c.

VAN SANT.S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. G1J-

N. . Y. Life. Omaha. Ask for circular. M403

WANTED TO BORROW.-

Rates.

.

. IHc a word (Irsl Insertion , le n word
thereafter. Nothing taUen .for less than 25c.

MONEY WANTED ON OMAH'A IMPROVED
residence property : also offer Investors a num-
l cr of carefully selected first mortgages.-
Garvln

.
Bros. , 210 N. Y. Life Bldg. M166 17

THE KKALTY MAIUtirT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record February
10 , 1894 :

WARRANTY DEEDS.-
E

.

P Daniels nnd husband to L lllle
Miles , s 63 feet of west feet lot 5,
block 49. Omaha , and 10 feet adja-
cent

¬
on w of s H of said lot ? 7,500

J R Harris and wife to W H Nye , lots
M, 21 and 22 , block 3, Harris & Pat¬
terson's annex 1,500

J H Fellbach to M H Howes , lot D.
Columbia Place DO

P G' Grable and wife to John Rels-
dorff

-
, lot 5 , block C , Benson's subdlv. .

L D and O P Burnett to C Belndorlt ,
lot 5 , block 1 , South Omaha VIr w. . . . 250

Same to same , lot 1. block 9, Jetter's
add to South Omaha 1,200

Frederick Stauhn nnd wife to Gust
Carlson.lot 7, block 133.Soutlj Omaha 1,600

Alma lllncer to C W Plerson. lot 11 ,
block 2, Denman Place 2,000

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS.-
E

.

P Daniels to I-lllle Allies , n 3 feet
of s % of w 41 feet lot 5 , block 49,
Omaha 1

DEEDS.-
E

.
C Page (special master ) to J C

Howard , lot 19. b'ock 5. Alamo P.'aza 3,500
Same to M A Qulstgaard , w 33 feet of-

e 100 feet lot 2, block 18. S E Rogers-
add 1,919

Total amount of transfers J 19,05-

0BUREAU. . SUEi& OX SOLICITOUS. Reu
llulldlns. OMAHA. NEB. Advluo i'UB-

S.RH1LWHY

.

TIME GRRD
.

Omaha I Depot 10th and Matau Sta. I Omaha

K. C. . ST J. A. C. jl. Vrrlv
Ouihua Depot 10th an J Miwi SIH. I Oma hiI-

t.1.1am . . . .Kansas City Day ! _ , . . a.sA p n-

i.r.Uam0.45 pn. | K. C. Nlghl Exp. via U. 1'. Tr.uis. | (

Leaven 'JjlIGAU J , U. 1. & j'ACi * lit I Arrival
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SHE WAS KEYEjaiSTAKEy.A-

Vtr

.

Orlraiifjjn n .

"No , William , I'm notmistaken;; , and
there' * the pity of It," | W Mrs. Copelanil ,

with Bad decision , an hcniitisband turned out
the gas. "The bible recordrnlone would up-

hold
¬

me , If I did not memory to de-

pend
¬

upon , but the fact rnalns! Amy was
born on September 7 , and Ifoland on the Hth-
of tun game month anft' ear , which Rives
Amy a week's advantage fn'polnt of BKO."

"I ahould call It a deil'dcS ailvanfage , my-

dear.. If It stands In the. way of the poor
child's happiness ," obserred Mr. Copeland1-

."No
.

happiness could come of It , believe
me. The advantage should always be on the
husband's side , since women grow old more
rapidly than men. It Is not fair to Amy , and
I could never consent to such a thine. "

"Hut , my dear Harriet , " urged Mr , Cope-

land
-

, "what possible difference could It make
this paltry week ? Had It been seven

years , now , Instead of seven days , I might
understand. As It Is , no one would believe It.-

I
.

don't myself. I really th'lnk there must bo
some mistake."

"Mistake !" she echoed , "oh , no , my dear
I remember. " '

. -
"I remember" that was the key note of

the family life. When Mrs. Copeland re-
membered

¬

, the others meekly bowed In sub ¬

mission. Krom long experience they had
learned to rely upon her memory as 1m-
pllclty

-
as upon the steady old clock at the

foot of the stairs.
There the matter might have rested , for

the night , at least , and poor Amy's hopes
might have hung by the slenderest of
threads , had It not been for a temptation
which often assails and conquers the best
of women a desire for the last word-

."Yes
.

, " said Mrs. Copeland , yielding to-
thla weakness , "there Is certainly a week's
difference. I will show you the record of-
Amy'c birth tomorrow. In your writing. In
the bible. "

"I don't dispute It ," repeated Mr. Copeland
In drowsy tones ; but as the final word fell
from Mrs. Copeland's lips evil entered his
heart , and he lay awake anxiously thinking
and planning , until his wife's regular
breathing assured him that she was sound
asleep.

Then , In the midst of a brooding silence
which seemed to cast a spell upon the
household , he arose cautiously , softly groped
about for his dressing gown and slippers ,
nnd dropped a box of matches Into one of
his capacious pockets.

His destination was the library , where ,
upon the top shelf of a bookcase , reposed thefamily bible. It was the work of a moment
to light the gas , bring the volume down andspread It open upon the table , after which
Mr. Copeland stood lost In treasonable medi ¬

tation.
Down the long column of defunct ances ¬

tors traveled his fat forefinger , until , reach-
Ing

-
his own branch of the family , his search

became more earnest , and bringing his wan ¬

dering digit to a sudden halt he gave vent
to a smothered exclamation of chagrin.

"Confound It ! She Is right again ! "
There In his own handwriting was the fol ¬

lowing entry :

"Amy , eldest daughter of William O. andHarriet Copeland , born September 71870. "
He gazed for a time at hls proof of his

wife's accurate mempry ,, agitated by avariety of emotions , thoughhls purpose never
flagged. He had resolved'Iti that short cur ¬

tain colloquy to tamper1 with the dates ; butjust now , on the eve of executing his design ,
he was sensible of manyJi'un'lms.

He opened his desk and took from one ofthe shelves a small vajva( bit of blottingpaper and a fountain pan The first con ¬

tained some chemlcalT preparation , andcarefully drawing the stopper , he let fall asingle drop of the liquid -upon the date.
Like magic it disappeared , and drying

thd "cleared place with lh blotting paper
Mr. Copeland viewed thbrrplrt of his under ¬
taking with great satisfactions All Incon-
venient

¬

conscience pangs were now oblit-
erated

¬
, and he was only Intent pn perfect ¬

ing his task. ' This brougti&the fountain , pen
Into active * service. *

A light sVroke , and
the deed was done. * *

The anxious lines "disappeared from hisgenial face , a smile played YOund'the corners
of his mouth and twinkled In his eyes as
he replaced the bible , concealed the weapons
of his enterprise and tiptoed up stairs. Butat tne first landing a shock awaited him ,
for there stood his daughter Amy , also en-
veloped

¬

in a wrapper, her little bare feetthrust Into slippers , her pretty hair falling
about her face as she leanedover, the ban ¬

isters and peered anxiously into the dimly
lighted hall.

".Father." she exclaimed In a surprised
whisper , "what are you doing at this time ofnight ? "

Mr. Copeland started guiltily like a
schoolboy caught In mischief.-

'I
.

might ask that question of you ," my
dear , " he returned , parrying her attack."I was hunting for a boot. "

"And I for robbers. I am sure some one
turned the Jmndle of my door awhile ago.
I was frightened."

"Silly child ," said Mr. Copeland , "no one
was stirring but myself. Now go to bed
and preserve your roses , else your mother
will wake up and scold us both. "

The girl cut his sentence short by tucking
his arm within hers and .leading him down-
stairs again , like a lamb to the sacrifice.

"There , strike a light," she commanded.
Mr. Copeland obeyed-
."Now

.

, sir , " said Amy , fixing her laughing
eyes upon him , "what mischief have you
been brewing ?"

"Xone , my dear.upon my honor ," cried
Mr. Copeland , turning a-.sbade or two red ¬
der , if possible.

She shook her head dubiously-
."But

.
, seriously , " said 'Amy , "I wanted to

ask your advise. What am I to do ? I can
never marrylloland against mother's wishes ,
that Is clear enough , but how to overcome
the obstacle I am at a loss to conjecture.-
At

.
the same time I owe a certain duty to

Roland , who loves me."
"To be sure , to be sure , " assented Mr.

Copeland , studying the tips of his slippers
In seeming abstraction. Roland Is a fine
fellow , my dear, If It were not for the dis-
parity

¬

In age. "
"Ah ! that ugly , provoking , obstinate

week ! " flinging out each adjective with a
gesture of despair , "and Roland would take
It from me gladly if he could. Do I look
so very ancient. BO very much his senior ?
Is age so plainly written on my face ?"

"No , I cannot say that It Is , " replied Mr-
.Copeland.

.
. with a critical glance. "You are a

wee thing , after all. Holand looks years
older , and , do you know ," sinking his voice
confidentially. "I have come to the conclu-
sion

¬

that your mother must be mistaken." _
Amy started bacjc horrified. "Never ,

never ! you forget mother's memory. That
is unimpeachable. "

It was now Mr. Copeland's turn to ehake
his head. .

"Nevertheless , I hold . ( p the opinion that
there Is an error In this case. With so
many things Jostling rqfu} . another In her
mind , would there b anylwonder If she had
confused the date ?" "

''You dear old father , yout mean well ; but
you can't , GO Holand aila'litvlll have to wait
until " 1. an-

"Well ! "
"Until mother, In thp.Hklndness of her

heart , consents to forget the difference of a-

week. ."
f ..uj-

""Forget ! " echoed Mr. Copeland Incredu ¬

lously. : *w-

"At least , to overlook1(7"-
"That

(
may bo ; but thuitict would still re-

It

-
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main a haunting memory It mmt be ob-
literated ," said her father with stern de ¬

cision-
."What

.

must be obliterated * "
"The date ahem I should say the fact. "

returned Mr. Copeland , In some confusion-
."There

.

, never mind , my dear. Don't bo-

worried. . Things will come all right In the
end. What an untimely hour for discus-
slon

-
! One o'clock Just fancy if your

mother should wake up and miss me !

Come , you must not lose your beauty sleep. "

It.-

Mrs.
.

. Copcland's memory , as before stated ,
was a family Institution. It was a perfect
encyclopedia of.dales and events , a most
useful and valuable accompaniment to a very
charming woman , and especially useful to-
Mr. . Copeland , whose absent-mindedness was
an Incessant drawback.

But regarding Amy's little romance , Mrs-
.Copeland's

.

memory bade fair to prove a
serious bar. From childhood those two
lovers had seemed destined for each other ,

from the days when they shared all their
possessions , and generous Roland yielded the
better half to his little sweetheart
through the various stages , through the
transitions of boyhood and girlhood , when
the timid heart begins to know Itself.

Out of this thuy emerged hand In hand ,

to the general satisfaction , for Ronald Deane
was a sterling fellow , and both Mr. and
Mrs. Copolund heartily agreed when they
declared their approval of Amy's choice.

For a while nil went well , and many de-
lightful

¬

plans had been made for the fu-

ture
¬

, until Mrs. Copeland began a course of
reminiscences relative to this Important
change in her darling's life , and thetr she
came upon the awful discovery that In
point of age Amy outstripped Roland by a
week.-

Mrs.
.

. Copeland passed a most miserable
day. To such marriages she had a rooted
antipathy , that no amount of argument
could dispel.-

So
.

It Is no wonder that In contemplating
the deed Just so successfully accomplished ,
Mr. Copeland had fairly trembled at his
temerity.

Had his bold scheme involved any other
book he would not have hesitated ; but he
venerated the sacred volume and felt. In
what he had determined to do , a certain
awe and drea'd , as If he meditated nothing
short of altering the ten commandments.-

Ho
.

was decidedly nervous the next morn-
Ing

-

and evaded the Important subject by
every artifice In his power. He had no
wish to taste of victory so early In the
day ; so when Copeland , pursuing at
the breakfast table the thread of their late
discourse , offered to produce testimony on
the spot , Mr. Copeland rose all ap-
pearance

¬

of haste and and glanced at his
watch-

."Nine
.

o'clock , my dear Harriet. I'm late
as it is. I can't wait ; some other time will
do. This evening , perhaps. Goodbye ," with
which he hurried off-

.It
.

ivas part of his plan to encounter Ro-
land

¬

in the course of the day. and it was
his good fortune to meet him that evening
walking In the direction of their house-

."See
.

here , Roland , " he began , "I want
to speak to you about Amy. Have you no-

ticed
¬

the dear child has not been quite her-
self

¬

for the past day or so ?"
"I have , Mr. Copeland. Amy is needlessly

worried over such a trifling matter ; It is
not worthy of consideration. " '

"Ah , my young friend , " answered Mr.
Copeland , with a disapproving shake of his
head , "you make a mistake. If a man had
a toothache , for instance , it does him no
good to tell him It Is a mere trifle. To telf
Amy It doesn't matter Is so much wasted
breath. It does matter , for It is there , and
clearly what must be done Is to remove the
cause of distemper ,"

"I understand your words , Mr. Copeland , "
said Roland , "but I must confess I fail to
grasp your meaning wholly. It Is beyond
our power to annihilate facts , else , believe
me , I would gladly shoulder a burden of 50

years to restore Amy's happiness or do
away with Mrs. Copeland's prejudice. "

"Not prejudice , " objected Mr. Copeland-
."that

.

Is not the word. Mrs. Copeland is
suffering from the effects of an .acute at-

taclc
-

of memory. If >'ou "knew my wife as I-

do but this is a case of too much of a good
thing and I om going to administer an-

antidote. . "
Roland wai , silent in amazement. He

had been sufficiently Intimate with the
family to appreciate the stupendous im-

port
¬

of thU declaration. He trembled at
the thought or sucn uomness-

."I
.

don't think you have fairly considered
the difficulty of your scheme , Mr. Copelarfd ,"
he said at last.-

"Why
.

difficult ? " queried that gentleman.-

"Are
.

not the best of us liable to err some-
times

¬

? My wife during all these years has
been particularly exempt from the common
lot of mortals , but her time may come ,

Roland her time may come !"
There was something prophetic In Mr-

.Copeland's
.

words , and withal a latent tri-
umph

¬

in voice and manner which Impressed
his hearer against bis will.-

III.

.

.

That evening a peculiar Influence per-
vaded

¬

the atmosphere of the Copeland fam-
ily

¬

, charging it like electricity , and , strange
to say. It could be traced to Mr. Copoland.

' Usually kind hearted and cheerful , these
traits became marked by an intensity that
was almost painful. His good humor
amounted to such hilarity that the house
seemed too small to contain It.

They were enjoying a pleasant half hour
after dinner In the library , quite uncon-
scious

¬

that Roland and Amy In the room
beyond wore determining the best way to
bring affairs to an Issue , for which purpose ,

accordingly , they invaded the "Sanctuary to-

gether.
¬

.

One look at their faces caused Mr. Cope-

land
-

to retire behind his newspaper a man's
surest safeguard when family disturbance Is
brewing.-

Mrs.
.

. Copeland raised her eyes from her
knitting as they came In , but she , too , de-

tected
¬

something , -and silence held them all
for a moment.-

"Mother.
.

. " began Amy , in a trembling
voice , "Roland and I have come tonight to
ask to beg. Indeed that you will renew
your consent to our engagement which you
gave so long agoA"-

"Indeed. . Mrs. Copeland , " added Roland ,

in clear , firm tones , "Amy and I have tried
and proved our affection. Do not make us
waste out youth In waiting. There Is noth-
ing

¬

to hinder our marriage , save this
shadow , which you have raised between us.
Lot it fade for the happiness of all.-

Mrs.
.

. Copeland , at this appeal , laid down
her knitting , and Mr. Copeland's newspaper
rattled sympathetically.-

"My
.

dear children , " said Mrs. Copeland ,

much distressed , " ! wish I could make you
ECO. this matter as I do. It Is the principle
of the tiling. . My objection Is not a shadow ,

Roland , but tangible , as you know , and not
easily overcome. Perhaps you think me
over sensitive on this one subject. "

"My dear." interrupted Mr. Copeland , In-

a serious tone , "I don't'pretend to take sides
In this Important question I am too Inter-
ested

¬

in all parties. Your objection , Har-
riet

¬

, as you have stated It , Is well grounded
I dent deny that yet these children are

no less reasonable In their demands. What
amazes mo la that you should not reflect
that you might bo mistaken In this matter.
Memory Is caprlclouu and It may have served
you a false turn. "

"Not my memory ," said Mrs. Copt-land ,

with an air of pride , as If In defending It
she upheld the family escutcheon.-

"Well
.

, " said Mr. Copeland , shrugging his
shoulders as his eycK returned to the paper ,
"I have but expressed ray opinion. " 'O-

"I cannot believe It possible , William"'-
Mrs. . Copeland'R voice assumed a reproachful
tenderness "that after all those years you
should doubt me."

"Not you , Harriet. " replied her husband ,
"only your memory. "

Mr. Copeland was groulng philosophical In
anticipation of his approaching triumph.

" 'After all these years' was the term you
used ; don't you rrolre! that time weakens
rather than strengthens that faculty of
yours ? People at our period of life may wear
well you do , my love but wo must not ex-
pect

¬

too much. It U perfectly natural that
after its ceaseless labor the springs of your
memory should be Impaired , It Is'only what
we must all look forward to , and , surely ,
you do not mind going down the hill with
me Harriet ?"

Tears came Into Mrs. Copeland's eyes , but
she did not speak , and Mr Copeland con-
tinued

¬
-

"Does not the new happiness , ready to
flower at your bidding , compensate you lor
this trifling lapse ? Could you be content ,
dear , to gain a point arid lose the BOlamn
Joy that uniting these two lives might grant
to you and me * I don't plead for them ;

neither do I ask you to deviate from a prin-
ciple

¬

, only consult your clear Judgment and
do what It dictates. "

Without a word Mrs , Copeland rose , and

with An air of rigid calmness laid aside her
knitting.

With a firm Mep she walked to the book-
case

¬

, and taking from It the family bible
xhe cleared place upon the table nnd
placed It before her hunband ,

"You remember ," nils asked slowly , "re ¬

cording the date ? "
"Indeed I do ," assented Mr. Copeland ,

heartily.-
"And

.
I remember ," she nld , "neelng you

ftot down the day and year, September 7-

.1S70.
.

. I tell you thla before consulting the
register , for I honestly desire to be fair to
Amy and myslf. "

Mr. Copeland actually trembled In an
agony of conscience , and almost stopped
breathing while Mrs. Copeland turned the
loaves.-

Ho
.

controlled himself with ft great effort
as she rohc'ioj the fatal page. Ho watched
her forefinger travel down the column , as
his had tlone ; he saw her stop suddenly ,

urn ! he felt that the moment of victory had
come.

She did not speak at first , but stood staring
at the date as If her eyes had deceived her-

."Amy
.

, Roland , come here , " was her first
words , and as they obeyed her summons she
pointed to the accusing number.-

"I
.

U-UR mistaken ," nho said , simply , but
FO pathetic was this bit of renunciation that
Mr. Copeland felt templed to step forth and
declare his duplicity , when his eyes fell
upon the transfigured faces of the lovers.-

No.
.

. that would never do ; he must be firm
and stand to his false colors for the good of
all.Mrs.

. Copeland gradually regained her com-
posure

¬

, her momentary chagrin was counter-
balanced

¬

by her true maternal feeling , and
as for Mr. Copeland. his satisfaction knew no

. bound ) .

When the young people left them a re-
flection

¬

of their Joy lingered behind , glorify-
ing

¬

Mr. nnd Mrs , Copeland as they ual to-

gether
¬

on the sofa , hand In hand-
."William

.

," said Mrs. Copeland , breaking
a pause , I shall never remember again. "

"Oh , my dear ! " exclaimed Mr. Copeland ,

In alarm-
."Never

.
positively , I mean. I suppose I

shall always have a tendency to recall facts ,

but always conditionally. "
And so It proved. From that day she

lost the air of assurance that had made her
an oracle. Her active mind still performed
Its customary duties , but without ostentat-
ion.

¬

.

It was never "I rcmember"but "If I re-
member

¬

correctly ," "If I nm not mistaken ,"
uttered with such humility and doubt as to
render the expression painful to Mr. Cope-

land's
-

ear.
But he never recanted , and Amy's fair

beauty and unclouded happiness In home
measure overbalanced that one false stroke
on the record page of the family blbl-

o.NUTSHELL'S

.

SPLENDID GALLOP.

The Speed niul llattom al Ilin I.lttla Mnri-
8aved

-

Her MlttrcgVti Life-
."Seo

.

yonder horse's foot that lianps-
on the nn.il over the firopluccV said
Colonel Bowno rccditativoly , as ho
flicked the ashes from the tip of his
dEiir in his apartments up town on
Thursday nifjht. The wind and snow
wore holding carnival in the streets ,

making everybody tvithin doors thank-
ful

¬

for the shelter of a home. Three
fruc.sl.s! had dined with the colonel , says
the New York Sun , and they were now
t-eated about the cpen grate in the en-
joyment

¬

of fragrant cigard. They saw
nothintr unusual in the mass of horn
their attention was called to , save per-
haps

¬

that it MS burnished with great
care , and that it hung pendent from a
knot of blue ribbons. All nodded as-

sent
¬

, however , when the colonel repeated
his query , and waited , for they were
sure the hoof had a history , and few
can tell a story better than this re-
tired

¬

nrtny ollicer , who o hair is as
white as the carpet of snow that lay
outside , muflling the footfalls of the
passers-by and causing the hopes in
Fifth avenue to struggle for their fee
every step they took-

."Did
.

I ever tell you how my mare ,

Nutshell , saved the lifo of my vifo away
back in '05 ? No , I think' not , " anil
the colonel gazed a long time into the
cheery depths of the flro and sighed
heavily two or three times as the Hood
of recollections swept away the curtain
of the past. The guests knew that his
thoughts wore with the spirit of a sweet
woman who.had been dead ton years ,

and when the colonel fumbled at the
locket at his chain which held her pic-
ture

¬

they remained bilent-
.'Like

.

most men in the army , I fell in
love young , and was married in Fred-
eriek&burg

-
.Jn ' 03 , returning to my post

of duty almost immediately after 1 was
made the happiest man on earth. !My

Jathor-in-law was a racing mana breeder
of thoroughbreds , and when I went back
to my.regiment I carried with mo a 3-

year'old
-

) mare as a present from the old
gcntlomiin , who baid that , having no boy
of his own , ho wanted the son of his
adoption to bo well mounted nnd a credit
to the army. The mare was a lovely
chestnut in color , and , although a trillc
undersized , handled my JGO pounds as
though it wore pluy to her , seemins ab-
bolutely

-
tireless and possessed of speed

of such"n hijjh order that she won several
match races for mowith the utmost
ea&e. Nutshell wns the name given to
her by ray father-in-law , anu out of rc-
f.pcet

-
for him i did not change it , al-

though
¬

[ often thought that it scarcely
ae med fitting for such a glorious mare.
1 rode her through a number of engage-
ments

¬

and never found her wanting , in
battle she hud all the courage oC a.Rtal-
lion and entered into the .spirit of the
contest with a vigor that was amazing.
Her eyes fairly blazed on such occasions
and she struck with her front foot at. the
enemy with a vigor that transformed
her no that bho did not seem the same
animal that was so docile before the
trumpets sounded. I remember once hi
the Shenaiidoah valley that nho became
uncontrollable for a time in the heat of-

a light and fastened lior teeth into the
neck of an opponent's charger and never
gave up until he was dead and his rider
my prisoner ,

"After hostilities had ceased my
father-in-law insisted that my wife and
I should make our homo with him. Hav-
ing

¬

no plans for thti immediate future I
was glad of the opportunity and the
months of Juue. July , August and Sep-
tember

¬

pasHed away most lumpily. "
The colonel looked at the window ,

where the snowllakes wore eddying , and
was evidently readinc from the open
book of the past-

."One
.

day , " he resumed , ' 'one of the
men on the place used moro force than
1 thought was necessary in bridling Nut-
shell

¬

, and when I took him to tusk ho
was insolent. '1 wont into the house to
avoid trouble , for I was quick tempered
in Ihoso days , but 1 couldn't forgot the
fellow's manner , and came to the door in
time to bee him snatch at the curb and
throyv the inure unon her haunches. In-

an instant 1 hud him by the ttiroat.aiid-
I'd probably have killed him it they
hadn't torn mo away. The man was dis-
charged

¬

, and after dinner , when wo bat
down for an evening's enjoyment , the en-
tire

¬

episode was forgotten. After Home
music , my wife asked mu to read aloud
to the family , and , approach ing mo from
behind with the buolc , put her arms
about my neck In a wav that was po-

cultarh
-

her own.I hud grasped her by
the wribtri and was'about tu speak , when
the glass in a French window'at the end
of the room wus shattered , and the re-
port

¬

of a gun almost deufencd us-

."I
.

rememlwr1 and th * colonel coso to
his foot and begun pacing rapidly bcforo
the hearth , "that my fatlier-in-luw and
myself , with half it uoztm servant* at our
heals , ru.shed upon the pliuzu. A sc-renm
from my wife's mother brought mo to
the drawing room In an inst nt , and'
there I found myvlfo v.-itli her head
pillowed upon her mother's bswoin nnd-
bkiod pouring from u wound in her
Ill-oust just ubuvo the heart. The sc j m-

drel
-

had mU ed m > head by un
Inch 01* two and reached u fuirer

mark. The ncamst physician wns at
Frederlcksburf ? , ton miles nwny , and the
plunk road wns in tlin worst ponilbla-
condition. . Shouting like n lunumnn , I-

ru.shud to thn barn , paddled Nutshell ,
and in lo s thnti two minute* was gal-
loping

¬

mndlv for medical a-wlstntico. I
know the folks at homo would do their
best to stuy the How of blood , and Unit
everything rested In the prompt atten-
tion

¬

of a surgeon. I spared neither
whip nor spur , -but urged the gallant
mare until it seemed that pho must fall
from sheer exhaustion , and when the
lights of Froderlckfrburg ros o before mo
the muro's sides were torn nnd blooding ,
whore they were not white with foam ,
and I was llltle loss than a madman.
The doctor , who was an old frlond , hud
not retired , and ho was In the satldlo
and galloping by my nido within n few
inlmite.s. Ho urged his hoive , a stout
half-bred , to his bet pace , but ho was
no mutch for Nutshell , and when luuf
the journey was completed ho stumbled
and foil heavily , throwing the doctor far
In advance. I drew rein , nnd felt my
very blood freere In my veins when 'l
heard him shout : 'Tills is bad
Bowno. Mv horse has broken n leg. '

"There was nothing els--o for it but to
have Nutshell carry double , or oho I
could abandon her to the doctor and
proceed on foot. The thought , however ,
that my wife might die before I reached
the house settled everything , and in u
twinkling the b 'iinio mare was stagger-
ing

¬

onward under her double burden. A-

doen times Bho stumble. ! to her knees ,

but I roused her with voice and hand ,
and she s * niggled on and on until she
seemed possessed of endurance beyond
her sj ecio3. When the house with its.
lights came into view she Boomed to
know the necessity of an extra olTort.
and when we dismounted nt the door and
my fatlier-in-law shouted , 'She's alive
yet , thero'shope still. ' I throw the reins
to a servant and followed the doctor
into the house. Tljo wound was a bad
one , but the surgeon was possessed of
uncommon skill , and my Svife ultimately
recovered. God wns good ; He spared
her to mo for years , and then IOOK his
own , but my ullnnt little mare , 1 never
saw her ulive again-

."They
.

found her in the morning
stretched cold nnd stiff in her box stall.
There ivuMi't a dry eye in the household ,
and bho was buried on u mound in the
postern whore she first saw the light of-
day. . I had her off front foot cut olt and
mounted , as you see , and there's no
money could get mo to part with it.1

The colonel wu silent again , nnd none
broke the stillness for tome minutes.
Finally the younger of the party queried :

"But , Colonel , the man who 11 red the
shot. What of him11-

"On , his health got bad , nnd ho didn't
live long afterward. "

o
Not excelled by any high-priced liniment ,

Salvation Oil , twenty-five cents a bottle.

MARK TW.ilN3 PULL.

A Smooth Jub Worked TlimucliC-
lf'Tplaiiil.

It in h
.

Mark Twain has u pull with the ad-
ministration.

¬

. That has boon demon ¬

strated. He lias a bigger pull than Sec-
retary

-
Grcsham , .losiuh Quincy and the

democratic delegation of Illinois put to-
gether

¬

, says the Chicago Record. Last
summer , when Mr. Quiney wns engaged
in his herculean labors in the cause of
reform , ho offered u prominent German
of Illinois a certain place in the consular
service , which had been and is still oc-

cupied
¬

by one of the most clllcicnt men
on the rolls of the irovernincnt. The re-
moval

¬

and appoin'inbnt wore , made out
with the concurrence of Secretary
Grcsham , and Mr. Quincy took them
over to the white hou&o for -the presi-
dent's

¬

-approval. J3ut ho brought them
back unsigned and with instructions to
inform the consul in question that ho
might mnko his nrrangcmcnts to stay at
his post as long as Grovcr Cleveland
was president of the United States.

The secretary of btato never know the
rcasonifor the president's action , but it
has since leaked out that it was duo to u
letter written by Murk Twain u'htlo ho
was in Europe last summer. Ho had
frequently visited the place where this
consul la stationed and knew him very
well. One day ho called at the con-
sulate

¬

and found his friend packing up
his books nnd papers for shipment home-
.He

.

had not been removed , but hud re-
ceived

¬

notice .that his buccessor might
bo named any day. This suggested u
discussion of. the tunuro of otllee in the
consular service , ami when Mark Twain
returned to his hotel lie But down nnd
wrote a letter to Baby Kuth Clovolnmt-
on the subject-

."I
.

am a mug'wump , " ho said , "und I
cannot nsk the president any fnvors. It
would be a violation of our creed , but
there is no reason why I should not nsk
you to say to him that in all my travels
throughout the-world during the last
twenty years I huvo made the acquaint-
nnce

-
of a great many cjnsuls , good , bud

and hiditforenti und 1 have never known
a better one than Mr. So nnd So , who
has just received notice that his jilnco-
is wanted for same inexperienced man ,

biinply because ho is u republican und
the other folloiv is a democrat. "

Here followed a review of the record
of the consul In question , a description
of the peculiar qimlilicutious which fitted
him for the, place , and Mr. Twain's
views us a mugwump concerning the
manner in which Assistant Secretary
Quincy was carrying on thn work of re-
form

¬

by turning out all the republicans
in tlo borvlco and Jilling their place *
with democrats , regardless of their ef-
ficiency

¬

or qualifications. In ejuneiiision-
he asked Buby Ituth to use her iullucnco
with her father to stop that sort of
thing , nnd particularly to prevent Mr.

from boinsr .slaughtered like the
rest. '

The letter was posted , nnd in nbJiit-
threg wceifs there uumo n reply writ'ou-
on the stntlonory of the executive man-
sion

¬

, in which Miss lluth C'lovoluiKl pre-
sented

¬

her compliments to Mr. Tuntn
and boirgod to say thut bho hud cjn -
municutcd thu contents of tliu letter to
the president , who dcsirud her to thank
him for having brought the matter to-
liin attention , and to u uro him thut the
gentleman of whom ho wrote would bo
allowed to remain in olllco as long us ho
performed his duties us faithfully ui ho
hud done in the pi'ut-

.llmr

.

You AHtliin.< ?
Dr. n. Schlffmanii , St. I'aul. Minn.vl| !

mall a trial package of Hchlffmnnn'R A tbi.ii
Cure free to ,my stUTarer ! ! advertiicby
giving It away. Nevt-r falU to K'VU' Inttont
relief Inorat ru e and euros where othcis
fall , Name this papur taid bciid your na.iiu
and addru 8 for n free trli't package.

II.
The city Hlllor of tha lii-trolt Kroe

had Kent the rciwrtur cut to have n't uv-

ii

-
torvlow with a very iiwo.l wumun tliu ;.

dlBcavered , and tlu rbiwnur had ramie 'riM' .
"U'ell. " tuiUlrud| tlio city otlllor , "did ;.cu

see her ? "
"Courbe , I iJ! ; tliatt. vlmt I u'ant for. "
"How old IK hu ?"
' "jlio Bald she van 110 yvnrv uld."
"Very well. When you wilts your t iry

put her down at 12C. The wniruiu Un't lu-
ins ho will toll hsr real nee , "

S l' n Daby was Molt , wo gate hrr Cartorts.
When SUB wai o ( 'hlkl , *U ortal for
Whoa slie beoame HI**, tlio ckja-

H'bea the fcid Children , slie uivethravCaj-tor


